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T\rcsdal', Jan. 26, the eerliors will hold a covered dieh
luncheon ui t^t't" Community Center to take lhe place of '
uhe Chrjstmes parry t-hey' decided !o forcgo in Dec'
We would like those of 5'ou planning to qttencl
(anvone over 50 is eligible)to call one of the three ladies
iirt"d b.lo* ard let. her know what food you plan to
can't bring a dish, a eontribuLion of S3'00
brinc. If you
'be
welcome. Fnt Club is providing ham and
each"will
puncho
cheeee and crackers') Your call will be
turkel',
ieeit"ation. Pleace make your call by Jan' 22'
"out
643-60M
irttti.Stockholm
Juha lVtidclleton 543-60?6
543-60?4
Doris Bolton
Ent,erbainnen', wi]l folJow thc l'*;ichco;i.
The next regular rneeLing will be held at the Center
on T\.res, Feb. Za at 1:30PM-. Bring a friend who might
be interested in joining. We've a very active group'
I{ AGtrE HTSTORIC AI. SOCIFYTY
The Hague Hietoricsl Socieby held its December
meetine on'Wed., Dec. 16 at the Hague Communily
Center] After a aiUgfrtnrt aocial hour-par[aking of very
special holiday gJodiea prepared by membon and
s-erv-ed by Jane Crarnmond and her volunteers, t
he mem'bers gaLhered round the tree for their time
honored tradidon of presenting an it-em {ftY.Yeatt ot
older and describing ite use or teasing the bratns ot
t}ose presenb to gueEs its use.
Tire firsl ;,rcJnirrii.rl wtrb u Psern partrdyirig Tirc
Night tsefore Christrnas that had been written in the
laie f80O's proving that the new parodies are really-no.t
thu. tr"*. Othtt ilem" rat ged from a hay saw to a Civil
War era rifle, cameo pieces made by an Bncestor, a
graduate of tle F-omq 61 fiollege, aft.4r his srival in
ihe US.\ to a letter asking for three armed -unit^s fully
equipped for the del'ense of ttre Continental Congress
and iig!ea by ita president, John Hancock'
Our"nerL'-""-biog will'b€ on fhure' Mar 18 by
Drorrarn chairman Ethel Andrus who will dixuss the
b-"on.r, Von Riedesel, an extraordina4r woman -who
arco*panied her husband, General B-aron Von Riedesel
with General Burgoyne as he advanced from
*ho
",* to his end at Saratoga Battlefield' i{r't advance
Canada
tidbit - the Baronesg and her husband became
n"i*irir"nt and friends of Thomas Jefferson and acquired
his-piano for her use near lvlonticell-o, VA
See you ali in March. . - R. M. Cole
CTIB SCOUT PACK 21 NEWS
I(aren Costello
Aff.er a "short wintey's nap'we are back iir aclion and
the Cubs have been racking up the badges.
Den #4 will award the first BEAR badge to -{lt
'Str:nitsch, along with gold and silver allgw points' Way
to go Kris! This den will be busy building models 8n0
rcaking magic.
'Den-#2 iembers have all earned the Engineer pin
(no, th*y won't be driving trains), thanks to the help-of
d;t-Ci;, who taugh-t them what engineersNate
-do'
Cong.ats to Dave Fitzgerald, Jim Ward,

Thor Gaubreau & PeLer Hutchinson'
I,awrence,
- if," Wetelos
of Den #3 have been d'iligent'Scouts ald
Member, Fithave deeervedly earned Citizen,
-FaY'ily'.

Thege
n"rr, For"eter, Naturalist end Outdoorcman' 'Wyat'"
p;t u' go to Kenny Stonitech, Ku"il St'snir'e{"p,
ig.fi"lryrrt wttri Ryan Lawrence, Josh Pla'se-and' Ste-

phen LeBarron. Good work guls!
'-S;G Clurr. sends special-tt a"la '"c C*Ls Thor Gau'
tr"u", f-"ttu Fraieer, Tavieh and J-qhn-lost'ello for l-reing
gleat elvee and helping-wrap.fol 1\n4
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The ice skaling rink at theOoulm{'urily Cint€r.rs fi-.
nally ready and Gable after much harti wort by {e ru-

;;d;-;"d

communi[r rnembers and mucl djryp-

pointing, uncooperative weath'"'r Eonu;uion* .1 Uiir iJec
iUti"dbuttiee were tained ryli:.,.':u.tt,ihe frgid temps
this wabk say "dress wann and go lor :"1"
There will be p,irtH'^"li-trtiq"J'*oerntg at ?PM

" Center"-'to'{evrew pp,s..t acbvrtiee and
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vouii AbiD aduir. participatiou.
'-T}.i-;;;"tn t o.il"tty *ill ott*u'agair depenc onanother Nature's cooperation' If therd$.rrrl?ly' th"rere rrill bo a
riiai"e purry uf Silver Bay- Aory-c.".'p.n.$at'. San' 16 (rain;;t",3;;. .lirn. zgi. Detaile will'hre pr-ruied,ali,the Com, -.:.
munity Center.
rI5 Elemer
Biddy Basketball will begin Sat, Jan rti;t'
grsdes 3'6' Hagu'
trrvftvtiddle School from 9'1tArt1'fel
-.h';: :rtt':lt?,,
yoritft are invited to participatc.in
MIJTEOABDj.EAtsEA$Z&T.
Bruce Craig, FYiend's Poiqh,l{pguer. \ea. been el ect'ed
to-h;;d the n"ew Moses Ludingt^:i! .Hoppita'l B. oard' The
U*_Jttut been acaled down to inclu'4e 3' eieeted cnd 1
uppoi"t"A repreeentatives fronq F-, Sqg*e anrl Putnam,
ill -it"p-an, president sr tire lvie'rii-.cai Sraff, Iienneth
F;rkil; mill'manager, and Ed-I,atrhch' FBrent board
chqirman. Other offtcers include let viee-e}:sirPerEo-n,

DGord; 2nd'vie'chnirffmg: 3*'ria Reale;
S."r"t"1y, Kay Gunniecq; A.Es!:' to d.;i+: f;sc! .oqt"l
rncluoe

d; F;;f

Richard E. Frasier. Othe:" me;abera a: ific ilr:iud
John LaPointe, Marie tldntingtona...,{.r rgaLg &'${clnb;'re,
Charlee Parlin,Jr., arrdHowerd liatftbri;'" ,. ; .^-^
The old board wae diseoh'ed.ac th1' 'nri o'f '1992 and
the new board was eeatad the begirirring c{''l;} .
A eearch ia underway for a new C.E't't' zurr{ et ieest

that fhe e'-rrgicril pili! t+ h i'eopened'
A searcf is underway'ilso fos mo.re fa-ru-i3; prilcLj;ners'The FYiends of Moses-Luclnglolr tlodpifirl recenLly
ourchased a new trauma strelx'her ftrr lhe lrlLH E-inerLut"* Room. T,he $4,600 donariosl hf i:he ,''f iixtds" wtll
' Fl R' room ta'
Ec to purchese the stretcher arr$ qPu
bles.
- -The purchase by the f'rieldt,SM*f1!p Lhe. first
many improvements to Hospit'rhJ--'t1;iili'oo ir'Iii': equii
ment. Donations t" O" ftiu""eis r* $p-1i:'*,xt, be-mad* to
t?*ss. ' - ,^
ii.o.'s"' os, n"o"a"iog" ;$gc,ryr6qrcst;r{t
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review will be made on T\:es, Jan. 19.
The Tbwn Board has approved a 7PM start for both
the ZIIA and Planning Board meetings.
Tim Costello has resigned from the Planning Board'
.. gl

TOWN BOARD. Ul2193
The mielfngrori Dee. 2g,.Lggz was held to present the
annual accplrnliing f-orrthe-year 1 992.
I t was .'g"'bhbilb *Uqtin g;' sp ars ely atten de d.
Dorotlij'flUmytesfgned from the School Tax Committee and the resignation was accepted.

Joan Grishkot wrote thanking the town for allowing
her to hold tlxi:rl'dkniiiidiniclat the town shed.
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New lrisihesltiricffied.thij passing of resolutions -for
contracts:;WifuI thgsir<!, Dept, Chamber, American Le(1993),
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gl
.
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support'
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The Plarurine. Board requested the answer to several
quesiions frdd:S'evid-l'parrin relating to his proposed
Hague Ba5a,.Inn'bef.ore, -they make a decision concerning
same. th$rp p!1s,:.b,Iarfue:resident attendance and even
th o se witli yal.id "ibnci?ds ladndtted to favorin g th e pro-

"r:l'i ;(ir-;;';I ';
-ject.
the project was a step in the
r..

Supervibcii'Befdilnjfeirl
riehrdiredtidh fbr'.relivlng the economy of Hague. Mr.
Dirrin hag.met]EOH requirements for the 4O-rooq_inrr
and.r-estaqrgnt, L.G.P.C. approved septic and W. C.
Plannin'fffi0Bd'Hal triso' givbi{ th eir approval.
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Questions were raised at the Jan !2 Tbwn Board
meeting about the mines just purchased by IP and the '
easement bought by the Nature Conservancy on the "

property, since many of those present were sure the '
itrirrer hid bee.r closed many years ago. (Bats abound in.
the caves with some on the endangered list and they are
being protected in this environmental coniern.) This is "
privately owned property and of no public concern but
ihose piesent weie told that there are open areas where
the bats are.
Other concerns included meetings that some feel
should be open to the public.
In Communications: John Breitenbach, Jr. thanked
the board for the opportunity to attend the newly
form ed Adirondack As soc. of Tbwn s an d Village s.
Letter from Gov. Mario Cuomo about legislative
changes on landfrll closings.
Winter Carnival will be held Feb. 12 through 14 and
the committee was concerned with insurance, use of
highway crew, porta potty at the beach and use of
Chamber building. Approval was given later in the
meeting. Programs grving events and times can be obtained at the Comm. Ctr and at both stores.
In Reports of Committees: llhe initiation of'new pur':
chase order methods was anriounced.
The Youtli program for the future was announced and
sounds active and very fuIl. Several committee members are no longer in the group and they are looking for
others interested in serving.
The poles have been ordered for the lights at the Community Center.
On Jan. 26 at 7PM in the County Courtroom at the
Municipal Ctr, Lake George, a meeting wiil be held to
discuss the school tax problem existing in a number of
Warren County towns. The public is invited.
In Unfiinished Business: Bertha Dunsmore will continue to .!e our part-tirne custodian (on hdr"off-town
hours). Someone will be hired as needed to set up'and
do heavier cleaning, etc.
The mileage contract- between- town "fersonnel has
been cancelled. Mileage will be reimbursed at 22Q per
mi. where applicable.
Resolution to suppport the Adirondack Assoc. of
Tbwns and Villages was passecl. There is no fee and Supervisor Belden will be the delegate from Hague.
Lu Megow was appointed to the Hague Park Commission to serve a three-year term.
At the next meeting of the Planning Bbard it will
reeommend an applicant to the Town Board to fill the
vacancy ereated by fim Costello's resignation.
Tabled was the request from Bill Dutcher to use the
public beach for the wind surfing regatta on June 26-27.
Approval was given for a school budget workshop
March 10 at 7:30PM in the Hague Community Cdnter.
Linda Coffrn was approved as the Association of
Tbwns delegate. The only fee involved is for her registration. (Cont. on page 4 - TOWN BOARD) U9"

4TOWN BOARD (Cont. from Page 3)
Another rabies clinic will be set up soon.
Last, but not least, Washington and Warren County
have banded together to break the contract for the burn
plant in Hudson Falls and to ask for an investigation
bv the FBI and DEC. Queensbury will accept our garbage if the plant closes ' . .gl

TO:

THE CITIZENS OF THE TOWN OF HAGUE
FROM: Daniel D. Belden, SuPervisor

This letter is intended to inform the taxpayers of

Hague in respect to their 1993 tax bill.
Tie three largest items we had to contend with were:

we had no surplus balance to carry into the 1993
budeet.
bf we lost $112,000. in revenue; and,
c) we lost $104,000. for the Hospital.
iue to these three items, the amount of money to be
raised by taxes has nearly 4q"!t.4 from $361,7-88' in
tggz to $gzo,zga. in 1993. of the $112,000.-we lost in
revenue,'$$?b,000 of it was due dir-ectly to the decline
in sales'ta* revenues. These are the three main reasons why the 1993 budget had a 92Vo increase in the
amount to be raised bY taxes.
For 1992, the Tbwn of Hague total budgqt wqs
$1,001,045.' The total budget {or J99-3 was $974,943.
this is'a decrease of $26,102. Also in this $974,943 was
a figure of $104,000 for the hospital which was not in
the 1992 budget.
In the 1992 budget, the Supervisor before me had pu-t
in $200,000 surplG from the 1991budget. When I took
office Jan. 1, 19-92, the auditor's report on the financial
status of the Town of Hague reflected a balance of
$1?60 in the General Fund.
So, that is one of the big reasons -why we had no surolus.funds to transfer into the 1993 budget.
Taxpayers should remember that in 1991 the Tbwn of
Hague went through a Re-Evaluation which was in procesi when I took office. Some of the properties in
Hazue have gone up more than ten times the amount
they had been previously assessed for.
Tax Rates
1993 1992
Per Thous.
8.19
2.L8
Hague Town Tax Rate:
2.23
.33
Street Lights
2.57
.36
Fire &Ambulance
3.38
.77
County Tax

a)

s

*After ReVal, (New Values * BefQre, (Old Values)
Tbtal Budget: $974,943.
$1,001.045.

The $2.18 Town Tax Rate for 1993 included the

$104,000 allocated for the hospital which the taxpayers
had voted for.
Csmpared to the reet of the towns in the County that
have gone tn !00Vo Re-Evaluation, our Hague Tbwn Tax
is one of the lowest in the County. Our County tax of
779, on a thousand, is the third lowest in the county.
I believe this information I have presented here to
you will give you some of the answers to your questions
aboutyour 1993 tax rate.
Please remember I voted to postpone the ReEvaluation for one yar when it was presented before the

valuation for one year when it was presented b-ofore thc
Tbwn Board.
This non-post-ponement left the tbwn in a difficult
situation. Ii the-Re-Evaluaton had been postponed for
one vear, we could have spent the necessar-r' tirne to
havddone a proper Re-Dvaluation. Many tax-psyers in
Hague we"e negatively affecte-d by this Re-Evaluaton'
Ii closing, f hope-this will answer youl questions
about the tgg3 taxbs. I will continue in 1993 to be open
to the public to answer any questions you rcay have orr
different issues. You may telephone my offiae: (518)
543-6161.

Again,

I want to thank you for altlhe Fgp.Dot 4yen

-cluring

me

1992. . . Respeitfully,

lslDaniel D. Belden,

Supervisor, Tbwn of Hague.
REORGANTZATT

ONAL MFF,TINGIISa%1

At the Town Board's reorganizational meeting'the following
aooointments (and reappointments were made):

Eiiction Inspect. (4) {'$?5 per day) - Bertha Dunsmore, I\[ar
saret Delsisnore. Bea Flasier, Shirley Smith

(2) ($70 per day) Henry Leach, Lonnie
Swinton.
Bd. of Rev. (5) ($80 per'ilay) - Bob Patchett,Georgina
Assess.
--iinaq"i"t,

ElEction Cusiod.

Doe

Ron G"tsei, Nelson Waterq SPear Jphnson
Coitrol Officer - (Budgeted $2,000) Perry Girard

Atiorney - (Bud. $g,too) - John Silvestri- _
Health bfficer - Town Bd. as Bd. of Health
Town Naturalist - Laura Meade
Comm. Ctr. Custodian - Bertha Dunsmore
DepuW Supervisor - Bud. $0) Martin Fitzgerald
DeiuW Suier. Hiehw.- (Bud. $t,+OO; -Donald Smith
REGI.II,AR C OM I-TTEE ASS IGNMENTS
Hishwav - Braiste d/Frasier
ffi:& homotion (includes X Country Ski and Snow-mobile
.

-

Coffin/ Laundree
Bldes. & Grounds - (includes Comm. Ctr) - Braisted/Trasier
Ptaining & Zoning - (includes Storm Water MCra! -

Laundree/Frasier
Senior Citizens - Frasier/Coffin
Tw. Park & Beautif. - Braisted/CoffinA,aund'ree
Sch. Tax Invest. - BeldenlBraisted
Landfi ll -Frasier/Braisted
Assessor - Braisted/Coffin
Justice - Laundree/Frasier
Personnel - Coffi nfi,aundree

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

Finance'

Coffi n/l,aundree

Joint Fire Dept. - Braisted/fYasier
Sewer Planning - eliminated
XCt. Ski & Sn6wmobile - combined. wlRec. & Promo.
Comm. Ctr - Combined dBldg. & Grounds
Storm Water Mgmt - combiaed w/ PJanning & Zoning
Youth - LaundredCoffin
Cable TV - eliminated
Hospital - Frasier8rajsted/Fitzgeraid
APPOINTMENTS
Town Park - Bob Hoyt, Joan Belden , Lu Megow,

Planning Bd,

Ch;. Ron Pote, Evert

Lind,qui$t, Bruce
Alison Cr*ig,

Robinion, Norman Strum, Henry Karmarin,

(one opening)
7'ontng Board - Chm. Michelle Brunet,

Cris Ginn, David
Kisselback, Richard Feibusch, John, Evans, David -_

Martucci, Edna FYasier
Zoning Administrator ($19,425) - John Breitenbacl4.Jr.
Comm. Ctr. Coordinator - Bertha Dunsmore (no salrtry)
Recycling Coordinator - $5,200) - John Breitenbach, Ji.
(Cont. on page 5 APPOINTMENTS)
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{BI*t,'i

ence necessarv.

s-o try to join w for
fun-filled evening
'
for all ages tokck otitfr, **rfrna'.' a
rn an ettbrt to
fyep_the Carnival events more eenfraliaed, this vear thr
$;* Sr"l';;;e conreot and the
cross.co'nirv$
ar North pond. fiF
we get snow) Ttre 10-K Sil;,ffi;it
potar gear-nun
b-H'"t";
' earlier on Saturday, g:g0Aer,
polar Bear Din
will begin at 1 lAM.' Th; i"-ilfi uiiirr*
":iid, c"il;;
Saturdav morn_
_.jj *:{1y hetd at rh.,ib*"-p;".ton

- *ruce caza (Appt ' slet ror

Fri
*

fiffi#frffiixrvears
ff'T*l'#ffEtril
f?T:X.*'*i

are 5 vears

;ii

;;.r#:

'f:ltr'ifi

ii,';'tr,?"trTf,ff,iLHfl

run in irs enrirery**-9*t*a;.t by.

The; lgSZ.Memory Tr5e
nrgfram has concluded, and
the Chadber is very ptea&d%;;;;
that a toral of
$490 was received roi
g10

gaueo
"*** rwo
tilffi;;
;fr f.ff :tr',',"'fiTrJ,T'"*ii"v]"*;"

happity., qi|v€i Bat-.{Jroiiuuo"
,._{nd
hosr
-has agreed to
our Carnival"
gesi; Srfrofa"Jfriia*irfr
hesentation on $atuntay"ira
nisd;}ii;se watch for
rer ,,u'oos_
ters announsins ticket p"icerinl
The Beste rdna now

added bv
"em**[";;_{;i",
H"s";ffiffii##5r",r$: trfifi i T-**,HIS:
fr
thanks^ ro, rhbse *li prg:ip*t"d
;;r_ ;6;i"rii..'g
Imogene Frasier and t ri" t
# iii trr*i" efforts in
carrying ou1 thi-e prograq. "lei"*

the Chafiber;tb fr,

B"tt

*i

ilIdill#:'I!
todfi;;ly
S8,000, and mosr
reeently,
*h;
i;;
ryg- than+ jld
senr
danarions in
me'nory.of Howard ('

uur Uhristiilai oarS. was a: real
of the
holiday sea$on anri adin ,* tfr*t highUght
patchetis for
tiie
ftiy
g$oyabte

"*rywe .venturee"e-ning.
r\ow
into 1gg3 with high hopes for
bener.
*-.tt
*it a good rourieta
llTjgu";F.p"opry,
season. btappy New year!

"i;

Thi_J;;;"""_
pi."lUt"-ru"ipi*"ti,- 'ri"i*
fn"
awards, and we look forwaft-to*ilie piesentauon
derstand we have

'

{ISH.AND cArvfESI,IiB
The winner of the S0*0 riffe rafred
by the Hague Fieh aud
Gane Club wae Robert Dorigu;;il"iliiluu",
rw.
. Brenda BouJror.
wae the lucky winner of the
,

sioo

.

Dame.
Charles Dunomn,lF"."k-Deriiloiu',
samuel
Eannace.
Engrer Famjtv..'p";thy-&-'fi;;{..i
Frasier, Geral4-Gert*d", -*ilfri.org"r,
Flazier,

F;&]ffi;i

.

our

Mrdi Alb"*;ui,l.i!*."rce

yaw.

zSth Annuar*Hqgue

winter carnivar wiil be held
Febnrary u-L4. *friati, at tfris pi,iil
is oNLy ONE
MoI{rH A\uAy.i tlre b--*iii d"i""hit."
uis,#
meedng.everg Mond.y nisht,tdi"iln
danury
11,
to
iie.up atl th{tooeeenis
yr;i";
il;u.;";? rime."ithi;
to s_pare, ;ou'H1#offf}fj;
flZrlt
f{
41d n-9:r+iltfitly6ur idle liouii.,--'
-.^3 ry,q+flsi'thpie ag-e qfew schedule changes from last

*ii

ffi

Yel\

thig&..919 noted below:
rtt*ffffiq:+&h, we welccrye Sran Burdick,
ourfa- ^9: s$rai.6'da,rice
vonte
caller, ell the *uy
Ofrio
to call qqr "Snowv- Sq,rares;
B'q;are
Dance,
beginning

F;;ly

*"n"y;;#;1f,tf"dsroga

Next"mesting - January l.g

_

?:.SOpM.

Dr_

Tno*u, E. Girard.
ftoberr Hartz.
q-{r"''O*i.e
rylbe*
Calani;he and Her:aan A J;iier: and Dora Janes.
Dominica Juliano.
Kng*.. Erizaberrr-ri;rtte;;: orto and
P.:::.
Rosd
r,ungstras, Elizabeth_ Matthews, ft"t,FelU"l-C.rlil
Jr" and patrick g Mgy;il;#j.'D{*gow,
Alfred Monroe. nor" dd"t,:IiJ.Ir,'brt.t Teresa aid
Gertrude
Persons, Kennv po"t*", ?.Ld;
"tt,
#;-A;;;;X;;d:
Poppl* s-erains*y,

thil

lota of participanti o; ffiri; C"*i;J
:::*
w_;ir:
end.. T:d
"ks

n"u n"*?iai' R"r*d,_G;G #i?,ffiu.X*,
?l*if;
and .Iack Crisrettg F'g6ff GrlAr*,
Roland

C.it*il

"f

who;ilIfril

fud

The followinq nampf..Tere inadvertenily
omitted from
t'he list oftrarr=es publisheJ irli
chuck F,ort,
-""il.,:
John r*mberr,, Th ;odo;; S;ti
;_ii;.
'r'ne roltowing
nirmes were added after Decembey'e
publication:
Ruth_and ?Ib#Erd Barnett, Charler

Fl_o.Jgnce

Spike") narneti.'

on Sat_
urday, Feb. tB. Anyong
t"
maJte a donation to ttre
dy"y1tprrd
gift to: Tteaeur_
er, Hague Winten T"
Carniv4, Sitrl" niv,'lff LZg74.
So, until Februav.,, yeriali h;il"Jv*
see some more

,, ,M&MrIRY-TREE

Harotd and

iffiilif H

n*f.f""*

at ?:30pM. tiVo ua*il.io"'*t#e".1 No
experi_

Fire Dept' members' t'he rollowd$#il;:ft?ffithe
P:-I4g_- Norman St"-, jr*"e

llIElvIBE&Stilp: Nc

McGujre

2% Committee - Sai Santanielto,

i{""t*fitroo,"ki,

r'mldBgil5riFbn"frfrt8ffifrt t Joan Ber den
L"cfi;;;fr ffi i*"ud;;.i'ffi#f frH$ffiifds

33"*ffin llffirtffi*

-

Craig La_

Mark rohneon, rinda coffi n

flfi'.{ffi ;ffsf;fixm"i:*,,T:mru;H*,

ffi ffi +,grs.t*:r**r-.6**o
g,t|{tlS$j-Mike

Bailey

u
ffi,fl:tr#{^1#.-'ffiH^#ffi"o1**o".
RE*RE
rBffif;^ffi#"ssfin_$*, pol,rcE A,ssoc. EEPRE
fl

_ S-ENTATIVE: GerryBcyd --'rs.

A aenorur omigsion

_
made ftoqa my r
cTy
B"F,,#"ilt"awae
A[,rBuLANcE cipitH.l*
. T"5e wsre-nofirecailsinD""";;; -^*
Arnnulance information

month;

wae not available for

.m;ffl#dm'fffiffiffi#m*"
fu

,donaffon. We thank lmog""e
E.rasGln";
of thoae who rnads

*orr"iUouo*-t-iil;ffi:.

nerpere and

..

ewa

all

Ugg

;. ;
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Xrn4Tl{SqNOTES
Mary Lou Doulin
Nov-ember proved to be quite dreary. \{e had an
abundance of cloudy, gray daye. In fact we only had six
days in which w-e had 60?o af the sun. Temferatures
were rather mild and consistsnt mostly in tht 40's and
50's.
$ql4uy,
22 was the warmest day of the
month at 6ff and-Nov.
Nov g the coldest at 3ff.
our firet taste of erinter on Saturday the Fth of
_ We got
Dec. 'We received two inchee of anow lakeeide and the
temperature deslined to 0. I{e had a superb view of the
Iunar eclipee all evening, beginning at d:20Plbf Wednes{qy th* $th of Dec. It wae a very clear night, and. the
full moon with the earth'g shadow was clearly
visibte.
-waa
F?iday, Dec 11 we mies€d the wild storm that
such
a force on the east coast. Tsio feet of snow fell'in IIIA
an{ they-\ad ts call the Netions.l Guard. We didn't get a
serious flake.
Dec. continued to be mild, cloudy and fogr. lYe had a

-

green Srrigtmas- and as of .Jan l0 only-a dusting of
snow. Blaek ice has been ftequent. Thi strenme flowing into Lskg George haw_e been fteezing and thawing in
alternaiing intcrvale. Christmas Day waa 1p but-ihe
windchitl that night made it -2ff. January continues
to be surprisingly moderate; it roached bOP Jan b and ?.
The lack of enowfall makes the winter eagier on the
deer. Several have been sighted near the center ofthe
village.
NATNIBE NEWS

Laura

Meade

,
.,,

In the tovm of Hague, on a mid-wintcr night, with a
fuJl moon shining on snow-covered fields end-foiests.
have you ever etepped outside for a rninute and heard
the howls and wails, the''moaning snd barking of an

coyote?

eastern
l
Deer hunters will attest to the presenee,of this predator which_is rnore often heard thAn sebn. However, during ihe fall and winter of 19g9, boyotes were seen in the
;.lbngue Mt.lBioomer-Mtl area,'I}re West Hague region
and shorelines near the Silver Bay Assoeiation.
Coyotee, which resemble German $hepherds or trav
foxes, are 32" to 40" in body length, wid'h a 12" d16;'"
a cuyote runa it holds its tail between its legs.
Fil. Au
a,coyote
may be mistaken for a gray fox, whi& is
Qnry
siuflar but smaller. Coyote's color is gray on the back,
with red on flanks, and-tawny lega, feEt ind ears. On6
cnn identifr their bracke in the snow because they run
in a etraight linq, (unlike other canines) except for old
or siek coyotes which leave "drag'marks. It is possible
f,or coyoteo to mate with domentic dogs.
Coyotes may act together to kill and eat deer, often
attacking weak deer. Even eo, deer nu:nbers are increaeing in northern New York. They also feed on ro-

dents, rabbits and other emall animats and will eometimes raid garbage cans.
Researchers dieagree as to whether coyotee came to
ttre Adirondacks from the West in the late L8$0's or if
t"hey were here before the early settlers. An exiensive
study_of coyotes has been gondgcted by Gary Brundige,
a graduate student at SUNYs College bf Environmenlai
Science and Foreetry. Interestingly, there are rnore

questions than answers as resear€ti eontinues.
If one has a NewYo* State DEC smal game hunting
tricense he can "take" a coyote ftom Oet. gZ, rggZ (aftei
sunrise) through Feb. 28, 1gg8 (any hour of the day or
ryght), with 4o daily limit or posseiaion limit, in accor-

-

dance with hunting and trapping regulatione. The
muet complete a fur-bearer possesrion tag imme\gq"
diately aftpr- reaching a vehicle, co*p or home, fhichever one readles first. A tag muei accompany an unskinnad animal or a pelt at all times;
TVhatover-your e_:rperience with coyoteo or opinion you
pay have *boo! them, one thing is certain - they -a"e
here to stay in the town of Hague.

". . . BUT IN TFN,$ WONLD NOTIIING I$ CENTAIN
BUT DEAfIIAI-ID IAIU$ (Letter to M. Leroy, 1?89)
And eo it is in Hague thig month - that dreaded envelope containing the town and county property tex bill.
The increase in the taxee,has come as quite a shock to
mosf of our town residents. We hope the following wiil
help to explain the reasons for this increase.

The total budget for 1gg2 was 91,001,045 and for
it is projected at $974,94$, which includes the
S104,000 for the hospital - a decrease of $26,102. We
commend the lbwn Board for working eo hard to eut
1993

costs. EOUIEVEA.:
. TTre sales tax revenues are down $112,000.
. Th-e unexpended balance this year is only $82,100
(last year it was $1?0,000.)
r Mortgage tax down by $3,000.
. Interigiearning incoine ii
r "--Flom $4?54 in statg aid last year to none this year.

low.

r

,

.lfhe bufuet itself is lower than last year. Ho'iever,'
the amonnt to be raised in taxes has incieasedby g7?0.
BEMEMBER. firere has been no tax increasi for the
past eeveral yeare. It is catching up to us!
IP AND TPftTh{ OF.TICONPqROGA F,EACH,TFNTA.

TIYS AGREEMEI.IT

$ince IP filed a lawsuit in 1gg0 conteeting the $g?
milUon tax asgessment on its mill,'The
the townlf Ti has
been trying lg_yeach a s€ttlement.
mill has agreed
on an S86 million aseeasment for lgg3 and dropi it a
percentage each year until 1998, when it will &cone
$68 million. At that time a revaluation will be done for
1999.

IP contends the mill is worth only 950 rnillion while
The Am-ericag Apprqlsal Co, (picked by the town) apprrysed it at $104 million. tlre mill's own appraiser
ued it at $4?.S million, a difference of $d6.S r.iiliion. "althe town was very concemed that if the mill won its
suit and refirnds were due, a big impact would be felt
by the Ticonderoga taxpayers. tfie aereement of Dee. ?
includes a stipulation that no refirnds-be made.
The agreement is tentative and will be reviewed and
a ffnal decision rnade by the court"
rr!F+rF+*tf*t**:t**+ttdHF*+!t*'fr,fr+f **+

n*$for tfiz sttrs. Even tfrngfigow
n*y trip adfal{ on tfri nmott !o-u't? stilt on firAf",
g:wufll tfiaflwfunyoustartcd. . , W{ry Boow
Afiungs

1193
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Tfi

SoITNnINIGS

MARRIED - Ann Dunklee, daughLer ef Mr. & Mrs. Rich3ld Dunklee, Hague, and Tim Blanchette, son of Mrs.
Margaret Fraser of West Pine plainn, F.JL, on Decembei
19.

DIED - Allen J. Perkins, 58, Rt. B, Hague, on Dec. 2?.
1992 at the Glens Falle llospital. Mr.-perkins is survived by his wife, Anne (Fish), son Randy, three dauchters, Pamela Grogan, Julie perkins and jacLie perkiisa brother find five sisters and seven grandchildrnn.

DIED - Beatrice (Monell) Cole, ?2,-She
on Jan. Z, tggi at
is survived bv
Jvfosqs Ludington Nursing Home.
her husband, Dr. Robert M. Cole, a daughter, Di.
Jeanne Monell Cole, Greenfield, MA, a son] Douglas,
'Wevertown,
NY; and a

sis-te1.

DIED - Bruce Carney, 68, SabbatJ: Day point, on Jan.
f3, 1-9-93 at Albany Medical Center nosiital. Iie is sur-

livedly !i1*{fq,

Joi'ce (Peria,\, tsso da-ughtere, Bharon

Ratzell, Clifton Park and $usan peiffer,-Hohotus. NJ.
two brothers,-Frank and Jack, Sabbath Day point, and
six grandchildren.
.,,

JAMES GIRA&D, son of Mr & Mrs perry Girard hae
been elected as vice-presideni of the Ticonderoga Middle School student council.

^

TR&VA BRAISTED, daughter of Jiu Brajsted was a
rnember of the Ticonderoga High School quick bowl
team,'whicli irsde its debut in de posf ,Slcr- Academic
Bowl Tburnament against Johnsburg High $chool Nov.
18. The Ti team outscored its opponents lB0-?0.
ED HENRY, son of Mrs. J. T. Henry, has been named to
the Dean's List for the first semesler at the Universitv
of l4foning, [,,aramie. A]so named to the Dean's List at
HVCC is Bonnie Belden, daughter of Mr & Mrs Dan
Belden and Carolyn Dykstra,-daughter of Mr & Mrs
Richard Dykstra at Caaenovia College. CONGR#IS!

MARK MARTUCCI has been certified to transact
business as I Real Estate Residential Appraiser by the
Dept. of $tate Division of Licensing Seryrces.
Mark reeently passed the N:YS Real Estate Appraisers examination and met all applicable requiremlnts to
earn his license. Mark and hisbrother, Dtvid, also cartified by the State, offer appraisal services in our area.
The Martuccis also own the Northern Lake Creorge Resort in Silver Bay.
T\- ljcensing o{1eal estate appraisers r#as a part of
-Iegislation
enacted in 1g8g , in re$ponse to the fiilures
gf many banks and lending institutions, and became effective Jan 1, 1993.
Ivm'N CHARenn

INJI

An Indiana man has been found guilty af removins hietoric artifac',e without a perrait from l"ake-Chalmplain"in 1gg1
while ecuba dlving" In an unrelated incident a Tjconderoea
m&n ir'se charged with trespassing to take archaeological m-ateriale frorn the groundu ofFori Ticonderoga .

rq

$FCONn PFRTQDjT{ONC}R Ror.r.

The following Hague students have been listed on the
-bonor
roll at ficonderoga

High $chool for the second
marking period:
First Honors: ELIZ,ABETH BRUNET, EIJZABE?H De_
IT$l!gg,_+!!_rsoNjl_ojq_{qoN,MOMCAJoHNsoN,

JESSICA MANS, MICHELLE WATENS

.

Second

Honors:

TRgyA BRAISTED, ROBERT
swINToN
CONGRIffUI"AfiONS! Ituep up the good work

IVTYENS, ANGET*A

IP AI\PN *fl.I&EJ]oNsEBvANpY PUBCHASE
T,AlVn.n$

naGuE

IP and the Nature Con_servancy have acted jointly ta
purchase tr,900 acres on Hague ldt. and keep it unde-veloped and in timber production.
, This protected arla includes the largest, winterrhome

for bats in the Nditheast. The Indian-a bat which wintcrs there is on the federal endangered species libt.
Although $e-land urili be ctodd to the public, it ysill
serve'as
a buffer to the etate's 4F,000 icre piaraoh
.TVilderness
Lakee
area. IP purchasia tne land in late
an
agreement
with the Nature Consewancy
1.99.2 l'ith
lhat they would purchase a conssr.r,ation easement to
defray the cost to the paper company. Ip gave the N.C.
a shorLt€rm loan io purchaae this easeme;i. Ip wiil as_
gume the tax burden on the land.
. There are reportedly more than 120,000 bats livine in
the abandoned mine - more than can be found hiberiating in New England and NJ combined.
The N.C. has been lgbb@g fg the protcction and study
of the bats since 1984. l$e }Ianre site includes all sii
species of bats that inhabit tbe-Adirondacks, inclufing
two endangered species - the Indiana and the'small footl
ed bat. Bats eat millions of ineects each night and also
pollinate and disperse the seeds of hundrids of trees
and shrubs.

The-lt.C. has-be_gun a benefactor program for the
,bats.
If-you would like to adopt
g1.00
most weleome.

a bat, a

dft

of

is

I

write f,his issye (Jan. lB), we are getting all our
st once. Already 10" outside The Chronicfe's door
and still going strong (Jan. tB). It is truly a fairyland.
A.$

6now

GLEANING
A food distribution \uill be held at the Hague Community Center on Wpdnasdsy. Jrur.-2? from fftM-lpM.

Last Minute News (U14, g:BOA*f) - We finallv sot our
it! Just outside the Chronicte- offiee
door we now have 12 inches and more is still cominE
lo*. Schools were closed yeeterday and are on a ll
hour delayed opening today. Thanlis to our excellent
road crews, the roads seem to be fine.. That is based on
telephone calls and watching a few travelers on New
Hague Road. I haven't ventured or.rt yet! The skiiers
and snowmobilers should be ecs[atic. Barring ,o-*
Pot|: gperreather, we should have plenty of sic",fo,
the Winter Carnival. This is the largest storm since
saow, and lots of

Nov.

1988.

-

UgB

i-.
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CALENDAR OF gVENT$ FOR JANUARY/F'EBRUARY

Ja+uary-

1993

4e&ruaIy
L Fire Department meeting
'
'2
Home Bureau, 10AM
10AM
19 Home Bureau
3 Senior Citizens Bug to Glens Fs.lls
Lg Fish & Garre Club - ?:30PM
$ American Legion meeting' ?:$OP}I
20 Youth Comneittee naeeting at Comm. Ctr - ?PM
cafeteria
TII$
4
Planning Board - ?PM
30 Board of Education ?:30PM,
Moiel
Board meeting - 6:30PM
I
lbwn
llAM
Super
I
ClubClarden
31 Carillon
10 HAGIJE CHRONICLE deadline
23 Youth stiding party at Silver Bay
L0-14 Recycling collection in Hague - (p1)
2S Senior Citizens trrncheon, l2.noon, Comm. Ctr.
meeting
to
Lake
Cieorge
12 Lineoln's Birthday
26 ?PM, County Courtroom,
'
14 & 15 - Fire Dept brea.ldast (p1) _. .^ _
discuss schbol tax problem in I,V.C. towns.
gf Gleaning, tLAM-1FbA (p2)
15 Washington's Birthday (Observed) (Of$ces cloeed)
(p1)
28 Hague Baptist Church Connrnunity Dinner
28 Zoning Board ofAppeale - ?PM
JUST FOII$

fS-M*tiin Luther King Jr.

Day - School

f:toliday

$ilas rvore black on Sunday, and was smug'
He drank his liquor fron q hidilgn jug'
Silae in publie kept- a sickly:s;nni1e' -- -

Bill got drunk sometimee and sword,
But never turneil a poor man fmm his door.
BilI had his faulk, ae everybody knew,
But Biil was kindly when the rbnt was due.
Hie brother

Hisservantsthoughthimscowlingallthewhile.Bilfswayewereeinful,buthisnature9weet,

$ilas in meeting led a holy life,
He nevei put a widow on the streeL
But was a holY terror to his !t'ife.
To hear him pray on Wednesdayt.Sytglt his nose, Silas may be in Heaven today, butetill
You/d neve? dream a mortgage he'd foreclose
fd bet my money on his brotler Bill.
Silae was honest, eo hie parson

Uniil he foundhis

tftottgh!

porurd four ounces short.

. . . Edgar

A

Gueot, 1926.

A fadeil yellow ctipping of a favorite poem submitted by a lon'q
rameClgvnicla read€r.

BULKRATE

THE HAGUE CHROMCLE is Published
monthly by volunteers and supported by
contributions from its readem. Send news

item;i

to Publisher Doitthy Flenry,

U.S.POSTAGEPAID
PERMTTNO. s

HAGUE,T{Y

Box

12835

152A and tax deductible contributions to
MITA FILLARE, tux 748, Hague, NY
12836.
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